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Third Sunday of Advent

Be Ready! Expect Jesus!
Sunday
Reflection

"I am not worthy to loosen
the thongs of his sandals."
So said John the Baptist in reference to
Jesus. Tax collectors, soldiers, and
countless other people gathered to hear
John preach. There was an excitement in
the air as they were all "filled with
expectation." For generations upon
generations they had been waiting for the
coming of the promised Messiah — the
Christ. And now, John the Baptist had
appeared with such a striking message and
such a powerful presence that "all were
asking in their hearts whether John might be
the Christ."
But he wasn't. John's mission was to
prepare the way for Jesus Christ. In the
process, however, people began to think
that John was the main attraction. He set
the record straight though, when he
emphasized that "one mightier than I is
coming." And then he made the remark
about not being worthy to do even the most
humble act of service — loosening sandal
straps — for the Lord.
Imagine what the people must

(cont. on page 3)

Mon, Dec 14 @ 7:00 pm
Sat, Dec 19 @ 11:00 am

ADVENT is a season of being surprised by
the goodness and mercy of God, a gift we
can encounter in many ways — first and
foremost through our own admission of
guilt and expression of sorrow. For many
of us, a special way to do that is through
the Sacrament of Reconciliation (Penance).

Inside This Issue ...
<

Youth Ministry News
Reflections from Michele Hudson

<

Winter Infant Baptisms
Page 4
Our 3-part Winter Infant Baptism
Preparation classes begin Sat, Dec 19

<

Gospel of Luke Trivia
Do you know how Jesus received
His name? Test your knowledge of
the Gospel of Luke

<

Take Some Stress Out Of The Holdays
The holidays are a time to celebrate, relax
and enjoy the company of your loved ones
- see the insert inside for healthy living tips
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Daily & Holy Day Masses:
See next column.
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Mr. Kristopher Lamarr
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Ms. Mary Davis
m.davis52@att.net
Stewardship Consultant
(313) 537-5770
Mr. Kennith Troupe
kennithtroupe@yahoo.com
Young Adult Ministry Coordinator
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Mrs. Michele Hudson
michele.ccym@gmail.com
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Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Private confessions each Saturday at 3:30 pm. Opportunity for private
confessions can be arranged any time by appointment. Communal
reconciliation services are held during Advent and Lent.
Sick Calls and Communion Calls:
Please notify the parish office when there is serious illness in your
household. We are always happy to visit the sick in our parish and,
whenever possible, to visit hospital and nursing home patients as well.
We appreciate being notified so we may keep the sick in prayer and
place them on our prayer list.
Baptisms:
Call the Parish Office for an Infant Baptism Packet.
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This Week at Corpus Christi
Monday, December 14
Saint John of the Cross, priest & doctor of the Church
8:30 am
Mass
7:00 pm
PENANCE SERVICE
Tuesday, December 15
8:30 am
Mass
Wednesday, December 16
8:30 am
Mass
6:00 pm
New Hope Christmas Party
Thursday, December 17
8:30 am
Mass
11:00 am
Legion of Mary
7:00 pm
NWDYC Christmas Party
Friday, December 18
10:00 am
Communion Service
10:00 am
OPCA Fresh Food Share Prep
10:30 am
50+ Seniors
12 - 2 pm
OPCA Fresh Food Share Pick Up
Saturday, December 19
11:00 am
PENANCE SERVICE
1:00 pm
CHILDREN’S CHOIR PRACTICE
1:00 pm
Infant Baptism Class
2:00 pm
Recovery Group
4:00 pm
Mass
Sunday, December 20
Fourth Sunday of Advent
9:00 am
Mass
9:00 am
RCIA Class
9:00 am
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd II & III
10:30 am
Choir
10:45 am
Noah’s Ark Nursery
11:00 am
Mass/Liturgy of the Word with Children
12:30 pm
Social Justice Committee
12:45 pm
CHURCH DECORATING
1:00 pm
Choir
4:00 pm
Better Men Outreach
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Youth Ministry News
by Michele Hudson
Do you see Jesus coming? Be mindful of
time in your days ahead. Stay clear of
cleverness and empty ways of darkness.
Find yourself getting tuned up for Jesus.
What to do? Think with your heart. Quite
your mind. Silence your thoughts so that
true holiness can come forth. Holiness give
right presence for such a coming! What God
can do...transforms us!
Please your neighbor and less yourself. Be
generous. Do it for your higher call and
that will benefit all. Step up. Volunteer. It's
a challenge...Make it your "Yes!"
Prepare to receive Jesus. Our Advent books
only take six minutes daily or more...Try
this Advent seasonal recipe...pray and
reflect...confess wrong doings and forgive
with a merciful heart. Let daily pray find a
home in your heart.
Be bold in good-spirit. Stretch your
Faith-Life towards new experiences. Push to
witness truth. Help one another. Teens get
busy...Your church family is calling you!
Opportunities to serve and deepen your
discipleship are plentiful.
So what's the hype? See Jesus coming!
Make this Advent Season your best yet!
That's the hype!!!
Heartfelt Greetings in Peace and Joy!
~ Mrs. Hudson, Youth Ministry Coordinator

Be Ready!
Expect Jesus!

December 13, 2015

Sunday Reflection

(continued from page 1)

have been thinking. They all found John to
be such a remarkable man, and yet he
declared that he wasn't worthy? If this great
prophet was so humble, how much more
should they humble themselves in
preparation for the coming of the Messiah?
And shouldn't we do the same?
As we meditate upon the coming of Christ
this Advent season, we would do well to
make our approach towards Christmas with
humble hearts. What have we done to
deserve this incredible gift of a Savior? Are
we worthy of his incarnation and his saving
death? The fact is that nothing we could
ever do would possibly earn our redemption.
May we be humble enough to acknowledge
that our salvation is the greatest gift we
could ever receive.
written by Theresa Schiffer © 2015 Liturgical Publications Inc

Young Adults
CORPUS CHRISTI
YOUNG ADULT HOLIDAY JAM
Sunday, December 20
Please save the date! All Corpus Christi young adults (high
school grads, college students, professionals, singles,
marrieds) are invited for an evening of food, fun, and
fellowship. Contact Curtis Simpson Jr for more details.

BUSTED HALO’S 2015
ADVENT SURPRISE CALENDAR
Visit www.bustedhalo.com for a digital tw ist on the
traditional Advent calendar. Each day, the link will lead
you to a special Advent-them ed Daily Jolt and
MicroChallenge.

UGLY CHRISTMAS SWEATER PARTY
Saturday, December 19, 7 - 10 pm
@ Gabriel Richard Center
5001 Evergreen, Dearborn, MI 48128
Join other young adults (18 - 35) and bring a white
elephant gift for exchange. Cost is $5 at the door. The
Center is at the north entrance of U-M Dearborn.
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3 Winter Infant Baptisms
Preparation for Baptism s of
infants and young children
(thru age 6) is held at Corpus
Christi Parish four tim es a
year. Parents join with other
fam ilies
in
exploring
the
Sacram ent of Baptism and the
com m itm ent it requires of them
as parents. Our 3-part W inter
Infant Baptism Preparation will be held on Saturdays
(Decem ber 19, January 2 and 9) from 1:00 - 2:30
p.m . in the rectory basem ent. The Rite of Baptism
will be celebrated on Sunday, January 10. Please call
the parish office at 313-537-5770 to register for
preparation classes or for m ore inform ation.

Attention confirm ation and high school students! W e
have opportunities for you to live out your “full
m em bership in the church” and earn com m unity
service hours at Corpus Christi:

3 December Is Safe Toys & Gifts Month

REACH Workcamp Mission Trip

In 2010, approxim ately 251,700 people visited the
emergency room with toy related injuries! Here are
some tips for toy safety in your hom e:
1)

Inspect all toys you buy and all toys bought by
other people for your children.
Avoid toys with sharp edges and projectiles ( parts
that fly off)
Avoid toys that will shatter when they fall to the
ground
Always buy toys m eant for the intended age group
If buying riding toys like a bike or roller blades,
buy protective gear that goes with it like a helm et
and elbow/knee pads
Teach your child how to use the toy
Be there to keep an eye on your child while
he/she plays with the toy

2)
3)
4)
5)

6)
7)

http s:/ / w w w .h ealthtradition.com /decem ber-is-sa fe-toys-a nd-gifts-m on th /

A Christmas Tradition
Children of the parish in
Preschool - Grade 5 are invited to
participate in the 4 PM Christm as
Vigil M ass in a special w ay:
•
•
•

Helping to lead the m usic and singing
Helping to proclaim the Gospel
Inviting your fam ily and friends to com e to
church w ith you on Christm as Eve
Practice Schedule

•

•

Choir Practice
Sat, Dec 19, 1 - 2:30 pm , Rainbow Room
(pizza lunch w ill be served before practice)
Choir & Gospel Dram a Practice
M on, Dec 21, 6:00 - 7:30 pm , Church
Call parish office at 313-537-5770 .

Corpus Christi Needs You!!!

<

Noah’s Ark Nursery

<

Coffee/Donut Fellow ship

<

EM E, Lector, Altar Server, Usher, Greeter

Call 313-537-5770 to sign up!

July 10 - 16, 2016
Hurricane, W est Virginia
ALL Corpus Christi high school teens are invited to
participate in the REACH W orkcam p m ission trip.
REACH is a non-profit organization providing servicelearning opportunities for youth. The m ission trip will be
lead by Deacon Mark Springer and his Adult Team .
Start talking now with your parents about the possibility
of joining this m ission trip! For m ore inform ation, please
conta c t D eacon M ark at 248-921-1567 or
deaconm arkspringer@ gm ail.com .

3 Everyday Stewardship
Pope Francis has begun this Jubilee Year of Mercy
because, as he has stated, m ercy is "the beating heart
of the Gospel." He states that the purpose of the year
is to "reach everyone, both believers and those far
away, as a sign that the Kingdom of God is already
present in our m idst!" This is a profound statem ent
because he is saying that m ercy is for all humanity,
not just those who are Christ's disciples, and we are
not a people waiting for a com ing kingdom, for the
kingdom of God is already in our m idst.
W hen John the Baptist was speaking to his followers
he spoke about showing m ercy to others by giving
away your second coat and not collecting more from
others than what they owe you. But how much
greater that m ercy needs to be now that we live in a
world redeem ed by the power of Jesus Christ's death
and resurrection! Certainly, the principles of
stewardship can assist us in truly being fruitful in
this jubilee year.
As good everyday stewards, we should not only see
the second coat as som ething we should give away,
but indeed the first coat is not truly ours either. For
it would not exist except for the generosity of our
God. Since we are only stewards (continued on page 7)
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BULLETIN BOARD
SALVATION ARM Y CHRISTMAS ASSISTANCE:
The Salvation Arm y of Metro Detroit is now
accepting applications for Christm as assistance
from residents of W ayne, Oakland, and Macom b
counties who otherwise m ay not be able to afford
a Christm as. Applications will be accepted at all
metro Detroit Salvation Arm y Corps Com munity
Centers beginning M onday, Novem ber 16
through Decem ber 16. Applications m ust be filed
by appointment at a center according to the zip
code listed on the applicant’s driver’s license or
state ID.
For help finding a center, visit
www.salm ich.org or call 248-443-5500.
GOODFELLOWS HOLIDAY GIFT PROGRAM : The
Old Newsboys’ Goodfellow Fund of Detroit is
accepting applications for the 2015 holidays to
provide children ages 4 - 13 in Detroit, Highland
Park, Hamtramck, River Rouge, and Harper W oods
with needed clothing, food, books, and toys. Visit
www.detroitgoodfellows.org/application.htm l.
GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS: Reverence Hom e
Health & Hospice is offering grief support groups
for adults who have experienced the loss of a loved
one through death.
A group m eets in the
Providence Medical Building, 22250 Providence
Drive, Southfield. There is no charge for this
com munity service. For further inform ation or
registration, call Elaine Rosen at 586-723-9492.
NOTARY PUBLIC AVAILABLE: Parish m em ber;
call
313-850-6219
(cell) or 313-342-9856
(residence). No calls after 8 pm please.
HOM E AVAILABLE IN SOUTHFIELD to share with
another adult m ale; two room s and private bath;
$700/m onth. Hom eowner is a parish m em ber.
Call 313-399-3044.
VA OJT/APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM : Veterans
can use their education benefits, including the
Post-9/11 GI Bill, to pursue on-the-job (OJT) and
apprenticeship training.
The Departm ent of
Veteran Affairs OJT/Apprenticeship Program
allows veterans to learn a trade or skill through
structured training and close supervision on the
job rather than attending form al classroom
instruction. To find out m ore about the program ,
download
their
fact
sheet
at
www.benefits.va.gov/gibill/docs/factsheets/O
JT_Factsheet. Copies are also available at the
back of church or by calling the parish office.
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Time & Talent
Opportunities
G

Sunday Bus Driver

Bus drivers are needed to transport parishioners
to and from the 11:00 M ass; m ust be a registered
m ember of the parish.
Background check
required. Call the parish office at 313-537-5770.

G

Cantors for Children

Cantors are needed to lead the gathering song
and psalm response during Liturgy of the Word
for Children offered on Sundays for children in
Grades 1 thru 5. Com m itm ent is once a month;
m ust be a registered mem ber; background check
required. Call the parish office at 313-537-5770.

G

Coffee/Donuts Volunteer

Volunteers
are
needed
to
help
provide
Coffee/Donut fellowship after our 11:00 Mass by
serving one of our team s or serving as a
substitute. Tasks include serving donuts,
collecting donations, and clean up. Please call the
parish office at 313-537-5770 to sign up or for
m ore information.

G

Crimestoppers Speaker

Crim estoppers of Michigan is developing a
speaker’s bureau to deliver presentations to
neighborhood comm unity groups throughout
W ayne, Oakland, and Macom b counties about the
W e Speak Up Program, which em powers people to
m ake
their
neighborhoods,
schools,
and
businesses safer through the anonym ous and safe
reporting of crim e. Training is provided to all
volunteers, who currently deliver no m ore than
two presentations per m onth.
If you are
interested in volunteering, please em ail Mr. Dan
DiBardino at dandb@reconm gm t.com or call him
at 248-540-0160.

G

H.S. Youth Mentor

The DREAM (Dream s Realized through Education
And Mentoring) program at Vista Maria in
Dearborn Heights is in need of adult mentors to
work with high school girls and boys twice a
m onth on Tuesdays. To volunteer or for more
inform ation, contact Erin Crouch, DREAM Mentor
Coordinator, at 313-271-3050 x316, 313-550-9024
(cell), or ecrouch@vistamaria.org.
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COMING EVENTS:
12/13

ECUMENICAL CHRISTMAS SING

The Cathedral Cultural Series continues as the
Cathedral Chorale and several other Christian choirs
from W oodward Avenue churches come together to
sing the great m usic of Christm as on Sunday,
Decem ber 13 at 3:00 pm at Blessed Sacram ent
Cathedral, 9844 W oodward Avenue, Detroit. The
Motor City Brass Quintet will play on the hym ns and
play selections for brass and organ. Doors open at
2:15 pm ; free will offering. Com e ready to sing!

12/13

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

A Christm as Open House with Lessons, Lights, and
Carols will be held on Sunday, Decem ber 13 from
3:00 to 6:00 p.m. at Manresa Jesuit Retreat House,
1390 Quarton Road, Bloom field Hills. The Retreat
House will be dressed in its finest regalia, with
decorated trees adoring the library, the lounge, and
the chapel. Tours and tantalizing treats will be
available for a wonderful afternoon — invite som eone
to share with you!

12/13-15 COME, ENCOUNTER CHRIST!
A three-evening gathering featuring inspirational
preaching, uplifting
live
m usic,
Eucharistic
adoration, and opportunity for private confession will
be held Sunday - Tuesday, Decem ber 13 - 15 from
7:00 - 8:30 pm at St. Matthew Church, 6021 W hittier
Avenue, Detroit. No need to register. For m ore
information and a listing of all CEC gatherings, visit
www.aod.org/encounter.

12/18

IHM CHAPEL CONCERT

A Festival of Lessons and Carols (m odeled after the
Christmas Eve service that has taken place in
Cambridge Cathedral in England since 1918) will be
presented by the by the John Tyner Chorale on
Friday, Decem ber 18 at 7:30 p.m . in the IHM
Motherhouse Chapel in Monroe.

1/3

SUNDAY FILM

Finding God In The Dark: Viewing Films That Make A
Difference is offered on the first Sunday of each onth
at Visitation North Spirituality Center, 7227Lahser
Road, Bloomfields Hills. Hope and Glory (1987)
(1956), an affectionate reverie about war, childhood,
and British stoicism , will be shown on Sunday,
January 3 from 2:00 to 4:30 p.m . The film is based
on veteran film maker John Boorm an’s recollections
of living through the bombing of London during
World War II. Com e enjoy the film , popcorn, and
discussion. Freewill offering. Call 248-433-0950 to
RSVP.
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Retreat Schedule
< Wed, Dec 16, 1:00 - 2:30 pm
W om en At The W ell
@ Capuchin Retreat
62460 M t Vernon, Washington
The gathering begins with coffee and fellowship,
followed by prayer and faith sharing. Facilitated by
Betty Navarre, spiritual director. There is no cost,
but donations are graciously accepted. Call 248-6514826 to register or for more inform ation.

< Sat, Dec 19, 10:00 am - 2:30 pm
A Day of Contem plative Prayer
— Meditation and Mindfulness Practice
@ W eber Retreat Center
1257 E Siena Heights Dr, Adrian
Mindfulness practice helps us shed light upon that
which needs our attention and our care. As we
breathe our way into a new freedom we become new
ourselves. Participants will m editate and learn
practices of mindful breathing and living. Facilitated
by Sr. Esther Kennedy, OP. Cost is $35 and includes
lunch; $10 non-refundable deposit required. To
register or for m ore inform ation, call 517-266-4000
or visit www.weber.adriandom inicans.org.

< Sun, Dec 20, 3:00 - 4:30 pm
W inter Solstice Ritual Celebration:
Darkness — A Portal Into The Light
@ W eber Retreat Center
1257 E Siena Heights Dr, Adrian
W atching and waiting are the ritual m ovements of
winter solstice; it is a sacred light, a tim e when the
sun appears to stand still, bringing us the longest
hours of darkness in the Northern Hem isphere. This
is a tim e of waiting, watching, and trusting the Light
that will shine clearly in the darkness. As the
Solstice Fire is lit, participants pray blessings of
gratitude, joy of the season, and deep peace upon all.
Free will offering; bring friends, children, and finger
food to share. RSVP at 517-266-4000.

< Thu, Dec 31,10:00 am - 5:00 pm
The Call To M ercy: A New Year’s Eve Retreat
@ Visitation North Spirituality Center
7227 Lahser Rd, Bloom field Hills
Reflect on the blessings of the old year and look
forward to the new year during a day of input,
personal prayer and reflection, conversation,
Sacram ent of Reconciliation, and lunch. Suggested
offering is $40. Register at 248-433-0950.
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Gospel Trivia of the Week
Luke 2

Collection Report

OT

The parents of Jesus w ent to Jerusalem
every year to celebrate w hat Jew ish
festival?

HG

W hat tow n w as the birthplace of King
David and Jesus?

PM

W hat did the angels announce to the
shepherds?

N

W hich tw o God-fearing people w ere
present w hen Jesus was brought to the
tem ple to be presented to the Lord?

LNS

W hen Jesus, a first-born m ale, w as
dedicated to the Lord, w hat w as the
sacrifice that M ary and Joseph offered?

NT

How did Jesus receive His nam e?

W

W hat w ere the angels singing w hen they
appeared to the shepherds?

by Gene Snyders
W eekly Budget

$

7,625.00

Sunday Offerings 12-6-2015

$

8,135.79

Shortfall for the Budget Year

$

4,296.65

Everyday Stewardship
(continued from page 4)

of all we have instead of owners, our ability to be
generous greatly increases. W e then begin to see that
we have m any tools at our disposal to offer m ercy to
those in need. This year we have the chance to really
put into practice that which we claim to be true. As
mature disciples we are to answer God's call
regardless of the cost. During this jubilee year m ay
we now m ore than ever offer ourselves freely to do
his will.
written by Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS © Liturgical Publications Inc

(Answ e rs in ne xt w e e k’s b ulle tin)
Ke y : H G - H isto ry & G e o g ra p hy; LN S - Le tte rs, N um b e rs & Se q ue nc e ; N N a m e s; N T - N e w Te sta m e n t; O T - O ld Te sta m e nt; PM - Prop he ts &
M ira c le s; a nd W - W isd o m

CSA Minute
CTND — As you prepare for the birth of our savior,
Jesus Christ, on Christm as, tune into the Catholic
Television
N etw ork
of
D etroit
(C TND )
for
programm ing focusing on the true m eaning of
Christmas. A com plete schedule can be found on the
Archdiocese of Detroit website and in The Michigan
Catholic newspaper. CTND broadcasts faith-filled
programm ing that informs, educates, inspires, and
entertains to hom es throughout southeast Michigan.
CTND became an affiliate of Boston-based Catholic
2TV Network in 2011.

Please Pray For The Deceased
Catherine William s
(11/17)

W illiam Bowm an
(11/28)

member of parish

brother of Shirley Myles

Gwendolyn Bryson
(11/18)

Gwendolyn Bingham
(12/2)

member of parish

former member, IHM Parish

Scriptures
for the Week
Readings for the Week of Decem ber 13, 2015
Sunday:
M onday:
Tuesday:
W ednesday:
Thursday:
Friday
Saturday:

Zep 3:14-18a/Is 12:2-6/Phil 4:4-7
Lk 3:10-18
Nm 24:2-7, 15-17a/M t 21:23-27
Zep 3:1-2, 9-13/M t 21:28-32
Is 45:6b-8, 18, 21b-25/Lk 7:18b-23
Gn 49:2, 8-10/M t 1:1-17
Jer 23:5-8/M t 1:18-25
Jgs 13:2-7, 24-25a/Lk 1:5-25

Fourth Sunday of Advent
M i 5:1-4a//Heb 10:5-10/Lk 1:39-45

Please Pray For Those In The Military:

Jared Brooks (Marines), Anthony Carson
(Army), Anthony Ford (Army), Jonah LaTour, Jon LaTour, John Maurer (Air Force), Robbie Mayes
(Marines), Christopher Moniere (National Guard), Jonathan Singleton (Army), Kelly Sionkowski-Jackson
(Air Force), Corey Sullivan (Army), Christopher Summers (Army), and Lance Walker II (Army).
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December 14
thru
December 20

December 13, 2015

Monday

11:00 am

Tuesday

8:30 am

+ Robert Nielsen (req by Corpus Christi Parish)

Wednesday

8:30 am

+ Willie LaCour Jr (req by Paul and Pat Mueller)

Thursday

8:30 am

+ Louise Adams (req by Corpus Christi Parish)

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

10:00 am
4:00 pm
9:00 am
11:00 am

+ Yadira Betty (req by Corpus Christi Parish)

Communion Service
+ Patricia Taylor (req by Corpus Christi Parish)
For the People of Corpus Christi
+ William Shepherd (req by Irene Unsleber)

Please Pray For Our Sick Members:
Troy Anderson
Synia Benjamin
Frieda Boyd
Evelyn Brantley
Bessie Brown
Alelia Busby
Angeline Butler
Connie Caldwell
Jinette Chapman
Aggie Conti
Veronica Conway
Jefferie Cook Sr.
Sheri Dargin
Kevin DeMatas
Pecorlia Dorsey
Ann El-Hajj
Marie Fetzer

M a ry Ann Fla na gan

Renita Fletcher
Shelley Forter
Rosemary Givens
Martha Harris
Cynthia Heath
John Heath
Terrie Henderson
Ronald Hills
Mary C. Hustoles
Warren Jaynes
Marlene Johnson
Roswitha Jordan
Myrna Leonard
Bob Lindsay
Grace Lindsay
Bill Lucken

Valerie McDonald
Beverly Miller
Virginia Moyer
C harlene M u lh ollan d

Nestor Munis
Shirley Oldenburg
Samuel Omabele
Jerry O’Neill
Dorothy Osip
Sue Padalino
Helen Parkman

Luther Stafford
Anita Stephens
Colletta Sykes
Charlotte Turner
Anna Washington
Catherine Williams
John Wilson
Kathy Wilson
Maureen Zink

Glendene Stafford
Brendia Thomas
John Tillery
June Swan

A n n Paren t-O gletree

Phyllis Pruett

Homebound:
Ann Bluford
Darlie Bouie

Indira Shelton-Pierce

B ev erley B -Joh n son

Gene Snyders
Vivian Spence
Greg Spight

Judories Fort
Branch Gassoway

Felicia Pitts-H arper

Lottie Gorzelewski
Ed Hill Jr
Ruth Hill
Ronald Hills
Al Hogrebe
Ernestine Jackson
Mary Ellen Kelley
Dorothea Lisinski
Marie Leonard

M argaret G assow ay

John Onwudinjo
Ruth Pitts
Evangeline Pruett
Hulda Reed
Isiah Searls
Joseph Shelton
Mary Pat Shelton

Please Pray For Our Relatives and Friends:
K elley A dam s
P a tricia A lexan der
D u n ca n A lfes
J oe A n derson
L in d a An derson
M icha el A n th on y
P eter Asare
B a rba ra A talla
J eff B adarak
T on y B ain es
B a rba ra B aldw in
S u e B a tes
D a n B ejesky
K aty B essey
C h ristoph er B iddle
K en n eth B lack
A ngela B lakely
A vera B lou n t
E d w a rd B oxley III
R achell B oykin s
B ill B ra zier
S h a u n B ron son
L in d a B row n
R on B row n
S h a w n B ru nn os
A ub y B ryson
B a rba ra B ryson
E ric B urch
H en ry B u rch II
T h om as C alh oun
E ric C h an dlier
F elish a C h ildress
S cott C lin ton
M a ry C on ley
P erry C onw ay

V ivia n C ook
K a thy C otton
Joa nn C oules
R onald C ra ne
D a vid D a re
G era ldine D a w son
W oodrow D a w son
B renda D ebose
C harles D ickerson
Tony D i Ponio
Joa nne D orais
Lisa D unca nson
Lloyd Ea rl
C lida Ellison
Ja nice Eva ns
Sol Finkelstein
C la ra Fletcher
R onald Fletcher
B a rba ra Ford
Phillip Fa ucher
W a nda G a rdner
N estelyn G ay
Ferna ndez G ift
Sherm an G ilm ore
Elw ood G neckow
Sha w n G ore
Lillia n G ra y-Am stutz
M orty G reen
Sa ndy K lepeck G reen
Anna G yles
C ora H a rper
Joseph H a rper
K elly H a rper
M illie H a rris
G loria H a ynie

Antoinette H en ry
B etty H erm an
R enee H ogrebe
Tom H ustoles
Pa tti Ja ckson
Allen Ja cob
R obert Ja rey
M elvia Jefferson
R egina K a nzon i
M a ry Alice K en n y
K risten K in gzett
K a tie Lutzo K issell
Fred K olp
M a rta La gos
R occa La n n i
D ia nne Leitterm an
Antoinette Litzin ger
N eville Lodge
C heryl Lofton
Anthony Loren ger
Jim Lorenger
C harlie Lull
B etty M a ck
W illia m M app
B ea M a rx
M icha el M ath is
Ja cq ueline
M cC utcheon
Scott M cD on ald
H a ttie M cK in n ey
Anthony M cN eal
Linda M elson
Jerry M ercier Jr
Jim M essin k
D a rw in M ills

W illard M itch ell
Jam es M olloy
A n n e M olon ey
K aren M om per
C u rtis M om sen
D oroth y M oore
E lizabeth M oore
S h irley V M oore
Joyce M u lh all
Justine M N eguim
S ara N ell-W allace
M argaret N elson
K im berly N ew berry
E rn estin e N im m on s
G lory N joku
C h arles N u tt
S u san O rlando
C aden O sinski
Jean O w en s
Jeff Padalin o
Patty Page
W illie Parker Jr
Pau la Parh am
C yn di Pask
Julia Patillo
M ich ael Peck
Patty Peck
Jam es Pefley
A licia Pen m an
Jerom e Perry
R u th A n n Petty
Tom Petty
R eginald Ph illips
D arryl Pierce
G erald Pollock

Lorren Pollock
D oroth y Prier
D avid R em o
S an dra R eyn olds
V iola R ich bu rge
Lin da R iv ers
B etty R obin son
E u gen e R oh de
A lfredo R ojas
G erald R u m bley S r
Patrick R yder
Tish a S aldana
A n th ony S alem
F ran k S alem
D an S alk
S h erry S am u el
Y v on n e S am u els
E th el M ae S an ders
H elen S ch roeder
Ju anita S im m on s
C urtis Sim pson S r
D on ald S im s S r
M ildred Scott
A n th ony S ledge
E m ily S m ale
D ’A n gela S m ith
Joyce S m ith
K ath y S m ith
M able S m ith
S am Som bom
H eath S pen ce
E v elyn Spittle
C hristine S tan field
M ary Lou S tan ton
D ave S taw ow y

N ich ola s Step hens
K ath y S tew a rt
R och elle Stew a rt
B eatrice Stock ton
Trev or Sulliv a n
F ran ces Syk es
R ick Thom p son
A n gela T urner
C h arlene V a lente
Terry V a nd en B erg
M arth a W a rd
B ill W a rren
Larry W ea v er
M adison W eb ster
H an n ah W ells
B rady W esley
Jerry W heeler
D en n is W heelw right
Jackie W illem sen
Jim W illem sen
R en ee W illia m s
R u th W ilson
A n n ette W im b erly
D oris W ood y
W an da Y a tes

Retirement
Fund for Religious
Collection

CORPUS CHRISTI ADVENT
DON’T FORGET!
The Christian Service
Commission invites all Corpus
Christi members to participate in
the 2015 Advent Giving Tree Program.

December 12/13

/ Your donations to the St. Vincent DePaul
Justice Initiative (SVDP JI) are due Monday,
December 14 — unwrapped — with the tag
securely attached. To find out more about
the work of the St. Vincent de Paul Justice
Initiative, please visit www.SVDPJI.org.
/ Toys and gift cards for children age 0 - 12
in the 50 households that the SVDP - Corpus
Christi Conference will assist through their
2015 Christmas Outreach program are due
Wednesday, December 16. Please be sure
the tag is securely attached to your gift.
THANK YOU!

Help
Decorate
the
Church
for
Christmas!

Aging religious need your help. In the United
States today, there are more than 33,000
senior Catholic sisters, brothers, and
religious order priests. These religious worked
tirelessly in Catholic schools, hospitals, and
agencies, usually for little to no pay. As a
result, many religious communities lack
adequate savings for retirement and
eldercare. Your gift to today's collection for
the Retirement Fund for Religious helps
provide medications, nursing care, and more.
Please be generous.

Please help make the church beautiful for the
twelve days of Christmas by purchasing a
beautiful poinsettia plant in memory of or in
honor of a loved one. The donation per plant
is $10. Special donation envelopes are available
at the back of church and in the parish office.

Living with Christ
Sunday Missal
PREPARE • PARTICIPATE
• REFLECT
The Living with Christ Sunday Missal is the resource
that helps Catholics prepare for and celebrate the
Eucharist every Sunday and Holy Day of Obligation of
the year. The Sunday Missal features all of the Sunday
readings for Year C, the com plete Order of Mass and
Sunday prayers and blessings, texts from the Am erican
Lectionary, spiritual reflections on the readings and
prayers, and m ore for only $4 per copy!

Gospel Trivia Answers for Luke 1 (12/6/2015):
OT - Elijah (Lk 1:17); HG - Nazareth (Lk 1:26); PM - the baby m oved w ithin her and Elizabeth was filled w ith the
Holy Spirit (Lk 1:41); N - John (Lk 1:63); LNS - three (Lk 1:56); NT - w hen John w as born and Zachariah w rote
“his nam e is John” (Lk 1:63-64); W - I am the Lord’s servant; m ay it happen to me as you have said (Lk 1:38)

Take Time
For Prayer
It is easy to get
caught up in the
rush and stress
of the commercial
season. While it is important to shop,
bake, wrap, and prepare for holiday events, it is more
important to spiritually prepare for the real
celebration: the birth of Jesus Christ.

Parish Health
Advocacy Team

quantities. Instead of having a whole piece of pie, split
it in half and give the other piece to a loved one!
3. Don’t be the first one in the buffet line — if you go
first, the food will look much more appetizing to you
and you will be likely to overeat. Wait a little while for
other people to go before you.
4. Eat regularly during the day and don’t skip meals
prior to a holiday feast — you tend to overcompensate
for calories not eaten during the day.

The symbol to keep in mind this season may be a
clock or watch. Can we challenge ourselves from the
first day of Advent to Christmas Day to be aware of
our time every day? Time — we all need more to get
things checked off our to-do list. But is prayer on our
to-do list? Do we pour ourselves into bed each night
so exhausted form the commercial preparation that
we didn’t have time to pray?

Prayer of Pope Francis for the Jubilee

As the season approaches let us set our intention to
have a prayerful Advent journey. Let us give
ourselves a gift of time each and every day, time that
we commit to, whether it is in the car, in the shower,
or at the check-out counter. Time that we can use to
say a few prayers to prepare for the true meaning of
the season, to pray for the family and friends who are
no longer with us, and to pray for the family and
friends with whom we will share the season.

Your loving gaze freed Zacchaeus and Matthew
from being enslaved by money; the adulteress
and Magdalene from seeking happiness only in
created things; made Peter weep after his
betrayal, and assured Paradise to the repentant
thief. Let us hear, as if addressed to each one of
us, the words that you spoke to the Samaritan
woman: "If you knew the gift of God!"

Taking time for prayer can keep us focused, renewed
and hopeful. It can be so simple yet so powerful.
Commit to a few minutes each day during this
season to be grounded in its true meaning.

Healthy Holiday Eating
Train your mind for healthy eating during the
holidays:
1. Don’t put all the emphasis on food ! While food is
a great part of the holidays, it’s not the only part.
Focus on seeing loved ones, having time off from
work, fun holiday activities, meaningful conversations
with family and friends, and building lasting
memories.
2. When it is time to eat, don’t overstress about
healthy eating. Enjoy your favorite foods in small

Lord Jesus Christ,
you have taught us to be merciful like the
heavenly Father, and have told us that whoever
sees you sees Him. Show us your face and we
will be saved.

You are the visible face of the invisible Father,
of the God who manifests his power above all by
forgiveness and mercy: let the Church be your
visible face in the world, its Lord risen and
glorified. You willed that your ministers would
also be clothed in weakness in order that they
may feel compassion for those in ignorance and
error: let everyone who approaches them feel
sought after, loved, and forgiven by God.
Send your Spirit and consecrate every one of us
with its anointing, so that the Jubilee of Mercy
may be a year of grace from the Lord, and your
Church, with renewed enthusiasm, may bring
good news to the poor, proclaim liberty to
captives and the oppressed, and restore sight to
the blind.
We ask this through the intercession of Mary,
Mother of Mercy, you who live and reign with
the Father and the Holy Spirit for ever and ever.
Amen.
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Weekend Ministries Schedule: December 19/20 — Fourth Sunday of Advent
LECTORS

EMES

SERVERS

GREETERS

LIT. OF WORD
W/ CHILDREN

LITURGICAL
ASSISTANT

Sat
4 PM

Alice Smith
Miriam Hudson

Jinette Chapman
Indira Shelton-Pierce

Chisom Ezeanya
Jared Webb

Gloria James

Jeff Kendall

Sun
9 AM

Althea Graham
Diane Smith

Merrick Harris-Carter
Sheree Wilson

Tara Lewis
Sean O’Brien

Ernie Buckner

Clint Harris

Sun
11 AM

Christopher Phanord
Valerie McDonald

Team 4
- Clay Pennington

Julianna Obia
Udoka Osuoha
Jon Rimbert
JaVionne Smith

Vickie Hodnett
Shirley Myles

PLANT & ALTAR CARE

Sr Ellen Schmitz
Cynthia Adams
Lynnette Mueller

Renee Walker

Elizabeth Williams, Lolita Davis
Catechesis of Good Shepherd I: Vilma Holman, Adeline Auguste, JaVionne Smith
Catechesis of Good Shepherd II & III: Sr Frances Gerhard
RCIA - Theology: Vickie Figueroa
RCIA - Dismissal: TBD

CATECHISTS

SUNDAY BUS DRIVER

Elyse Ryder

SUNDAY NURSERY

Wenonah Handschu, Kate Mueller

9:00: Ladies’ Auxiliary SPC - Kim Procter
11:00: Team 3 - Cynthia Adams, Darrien Bryson, Denise Bryson, Cheryl Hill, Marlene Johnson

COFFEE/DONUT
FELLOWSHIP

C
Donald Moore Jr

kw

Licensed Realtor - 24 Hr Notary
KELLER
313-207-5250 Expert in buying, selling, shortsales
WILLIAMS
& foreclosures - join our team
248-626-2100
REALTY
Diversifiedassociate@gmail.com

313-531-1888

Charles R. Step Funeral Home
18425 Beech Daly Road

JAM E S H C O LE , JR

K AR LA M C O LE

1928 - 1991

Director

James H. Cole
Home for Funerals, Inc.

SOCIAL SECURITY ONLINE
To apply for benefits or conduct business,
visit www.socialsecurity.gov.

M AIN CHAPEL

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE HOTLINE
If you are in a crisis situation, call 1-800799-7233 immediately.

2624 West Grand Blvd
Detroit, MI 48208

313-873-0771

NORTHW EST CHAPEL

Place your
ad here!

16100 Schaefer Hwy
Detroit, MI 48235

313-835-3997

G AIL A. W AS H IN G TO N , M AN AG E R

Available 24 Hours
(248) 356-4800

This space
is available!

REPORT
SEXUAL ABUSE
Call 855-444-3911 any
time day or night to report abuse or
neglect of any child or adult to the
Michigan Department of Human Services.

Traditional Burial and Cremation Services
Serving ALL Faiths & Cultures

UNITED WAY 2-1-1 IS NOW ONLINE:
Locate community service resources listed
with United Way’s 2-1-1 hotline at
www.211.UnitedWaySEM.org.
PROJECT RACHEL
A post-abortion ministry for men and
women suffering from the loss of their
unborn child. Call 1-888-722-4355.
AFFORDABLE CARE ACT
Call 800-318-2596 or visit healthcare.gov
or marketplace.cms.gov

24525 Northwestern Highway ~ Southfield 48075
2 M iles North of Corpus Christi Church
East off Evergreen

Edith Uke 586-214-9200, Mary Kay Consultant
10% discount for seniors or $50 + purchase.

Corpus Christi Catholic Church
19800 Pembroke Avenue
Detroit MI 48219-2145

